
the moraine, another after break fait, more 
«mokiog while he is Undying or walking,, 
and another cigar in the evening, me 
room, hi* ЬсоЧа and everything he own* 
ere eaturated with the emell of eigare. 
Now I have finished dealing. Will you 
come upstairsÎ”

The retreating footetepe died away and 
Mr. Vmberger wetii -lowly into the study. 
Silting down before hie desk he thought 
over the conversation he ha-1 just heard. 
There was but one course open 
hie pet indulgence stood be 
and hie instrumentality in bringing about 
even one soul's conversion it muet be 
sacrificed, and he made this prayerful

The effort it oo*t him 
from the chains of het-n 
forged el-out him ool 
can appreciate, but h 
re weeded for

The Ministers Lessoncan almost see my baby in the arms of

I To this touching and eloquent leaf of 
heart history, which suggest* more than it 

and Which read* like a *f.(uel to the

ег-'зк.'ї rctrs F-;-?? ïf/w:
, . і «ж,u, і Jeaua hr hailstorm and tempe*IT Listen,»и.й. и~мм .*..«*«.!«. .
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I -I. . r . Л»г, tMli.f .••* Ifuw till..

• nog to J,#ee«

BY ЧІМ XU E. KEXXEY.
at пюі-іи I- cTvi ta.

trger leisurely de- 
one bright morning to 
ieal which was always

Reverend Silas Umbo 
cended the stair* 
enjoy the dainty m 
prepared for him on Mondays, at a later hour 
than upon other deyr, that be might in
dulge in an extra nap. The meal, leisurelydulge in an extra nap. The men 
discussed, be bethought himself 
he intend- .1 „ В

er, and stepping I 
ruled himself with

of a
ake upon a sick 

nto his study he 
congenial

. If
him

walk ia the shape of a 
Lighting if he walked 

reel, the thin ring* of 
rclieg hi* head like a

before he 
our for tb«* 

isit upon his jiatienf, *d hr turned 
reiraced his »tep», determined to defer 

In* - all until a Into* hour. A hammock 
I hat swung beneath his study window 

d him to rest in ii, instead of goiog 
the bright, spring

I fragrant Ha 
1 slowly down the *trt 

plumb smoke eocli

•j • Ik 1
■

'ronger, ' In the .SVorwej ihe Baj'lmll by Richard j doctor's v 
you j R. <'»>k, lb I»., he repul-liehe* frosi Sour- i ett 1 

geon e MetnyoliInn rttarlf /7/ж/firy,

to break away 
t that years bad 

y a confirmed smoker 
"lie pereererrd and war 
when he found ' his

Baptist listerv

hail not gone verr far 
cted that tins wae the hb

IMai

fulness extended.
eople wondered why he gave his cigar, 

up, but he never told any one of the Iraaoo 
be had ltarned that bright June morning. 
— l'reibyitrian.

__pp. ^11, a* follows I
. Ie*er to the J Mr tipurgeon has r spies red ІіІгонІІ
ere who feed apon l eg i»b HagMI history II# says :

“ It would not be і міро»» і Me to shoe that 
,m tour ihe tiret Christians who dwell In il le land
і he les» were of the same faith a* the - hurchee

now ialle-1 Baptist* ' Ail along oui 
і t-eCau** :i describe? in-lory Irom Henry II. to llrnry \ 111.
#. . , Wi,en there are Wac|* of the Anal-aptisls, who

i < -a.I set u|sin - are usually mentioned either in connection
I ei •» helm, witu the billard. or ai doming frbm Hoi-

lan-l All alonj there mu«t have-teen a 
ger of j gréai hive on ihe Continent of these • It- 

l-rohabb rurinrrw before the reformation i* for deepiie 
■ nation in their being doomed to die, almost a* eooa 

an! as they landed, I hey continued to invade 
ce of the priest 
purgeon -|notes

bon the following statement ’ from W. J. K 
«-spec , and loten.i at Bennett, of Proroe, a ritualist, who«e 

mi e iu Christ and be , haired ot the AaahaptisU rendered him 
w your secret intention, least likelW to manufacture history for 

j art l*n ly farther from Christ j them. Mr Benu. tt eays : “ The historian 
• er» a year ago . there are »trong , l/ngard tells ns, that tbev«- 
•.at »r- -lea-filv an I stealth і !y ! fauavv- who infested the 

That" young mao who sailed I’nritsae, Usher 
. > in.lav ..і,.* і «a* s'u-oet dense*. Spellman, Pauliciana, (the same a* 

lander* h - Waldenses ) Tliey gained ground and 
secular spread all Over England ; they refttied all 
a» been Вопн-h ccremoutes, denwd the authority of 

the Pope, and more particularly, refused to 
baptize infant*. Thirty of tbeui were put 
to death for their heretical doctripes, near 

mat Oxfori ; but the remainder still held on 
,u,lу I their opinions in private, until the tim 

enter? . Henry Ц , 115-< ; and the historian Collier, 
drifted tells ii* that wherever the here-у prevailed, 

same wav you the chutche* were either scandalously 
ar«- gredi.e ' 1-е in g carrie.I 1-у sor;a" cur neglecle-1 or pulled down, and 
m і. - -r by worldly iniluences, or by the' left unbaptized 
,r»і d vf your ,.wn sinful heart, farther an-1 
farmer !r.hu Ci>n«l end from the only l'fe 
wor:b vmg \ our cod lit ion i* fearfully 

j » “Weep not for the dead." said 
о iiropbet, ‘neither bemoan him ,

indoors, away from
•yfosl
\ lie beard his landlady's voice in earnest 

oouyereatmn as she stepped about tbs 
study, dueling it and rearranging the “ His cheeks aie a# a bed of spktes, as 
furniture, and gradually it dawned upon sweet ftvwerw."
b,. m„„l Ih.l .t. .M .p«ki«l of hlio. u b* con,

“ I" • I"'?. ' b'.rl- l-'i" I» Much -m.l. .nj Лрг,| .how,,. h... Jo,.
h»c on,. liW ody ki.f* il. "h« lll#lr norh, ec.l the ,*rlb i.’.ll bnlroknl

і.», -h.- „
,0,0 .C.I.J, - You mo.l nntnbn land, of heevooly Ihooghu. Tho,, h.o.- 
,h.l,o„ .r. („.imliMd •goin.l .mohmg, ,bilb„ „ uuk, lh,»ll, lor to lb.. 
“d TV.7 W'*1* *' -hr h#Ul of .pic.” ere well itnowo, Bod

I -ewrr-r. OR?2

hei an iii.lcoce ol Ihm. Yoo hoo* Mr,. Й2il *«td w№ |ДВе r 
loon. I... hero Гаїїіс, Т.Г, rapidlj of „ и ,llb j, „

latr, an.l I am afraol Ihrrc ,a no longer any to „ heart. 7 Thou did« ool
hop. 01 her hem, г,.1огоі to hrallh 4»™. hide u (lce ,^„l lh,m, .nd apiuieg, O 
After agrrat dralol perroeaioo I .0. her ,„d | will Sod my

.rut to ,cn,l Mr. 1 mbrrgrr to hrr t and d„r„, d,H bl i„ prai.ing thee. Tho.e 
,. ,o croeat 1 .a. .ore he woold І» ^гек. were furrowed will, the plow of 

.1.1, to ЄГОО.Г her to the oeeee.lle of k(i „j ei|h ,,d іГ„, 0f
prepamuoo tor oaother world. I here L|ood fiem ^ lhor„ cr0.01d ,,„ple,. 
cerrtr.i h, r to toy hrart for Mme l„„e,aod gMh mlrke uobound^ cl„ DOl bur

fell eery hopeful when I Ht. Xr. roul ,„r mo„ ,b,„ i|Ur„ of
I m berger , tert Off on hie errand. I woe „ t m., 00t ree the whole of
H) toteretted in the reeult, thet, when he ! , M behold hiechMki, for the
returned .fier ■ rere ehort urne, l could к|ішрм of birZ i. refr.ehing to my 
not refrnin from nek,eg him eonnwhnt „iril„., r;,ld„ ,
about hie visit. I was surprised when he
told me it he* not been nt nil enUefnctory, , fl|ld rrngtnnc, hot n
nnd thnl afternoon I went Deer to eee Mr, bed of e,ice. , col one Ito.er, hot nil mnn- 
Ito.n,, wondering -hot hod changed her n,r „ u, l0

" • 6cw don’t ecold me,' 'b' began feebly, ^nhjrn. Ь™Ь,7"i.“ilh me
when I entered -he nx>m. ■ I .food ,t juet „ .11 Де,,» round, nnd m,tool

long t« I could, and then I had to nek ^ f0Hb to .oil her happe fs» in the
■Xt do ,on mrnnl’.-hrd

I knew Mr Umberger is iflee. Pm.ioue L5rd Jesus, let me in
sick-room and so deed know the blessednets which

e nerves ha dwells in abiding, unbroken fellowship
d^fol^elUfüLcomad, Месі, K,'‘hSTtiST»

ïïSîZïte кін,,Cm, lip., 

odor. Yes I thou are precious to my soul,
'• * Ii was more than I could stand,’ she My transport and my trust ;

went on irritably. ' He sat near me, and Jewels to thee are gaudy toys,
his breath was laden with it, even his And gold is »ordid dust,
clothes seemed saturated with the smell, —fpurgeon.
and I don't think the air of my room will 
ever seem pure and sweet to me again.
He threw hie cigar away just as he turned 
in at the gate, but I am sure it could not 
have been much more unpleasant if me 
had brought it in with him.*

“ * Did you have any conversation with 
him?’ I asked.
“* Oh, he began to talk to me, 

was so sick with that strong odor of 
tobacco smoke that I could not listen to a 
single word,' she answered. ' I told him I 
should have to ask him to excuse me from 
any farther conversation jjst then, and if I 
ever wanted to see him again I would let 
him know, but I never could stand another 
visit from him, never. Don’t you ever 
urge me to see him agair, for I will not do 
it. He might sit here and talk for hours, 
but I could not hear a word while bis 
breath and clothing were so strong of 

bacco.’ '
M And - o *ou think that a sufficient 

reason why Mr. Vmberger should give up 
smoking T ’’ asked the friend who had been 
listening to the story. “For my part. I 
think you are unreasonable, l 
should he be expected to give up 
that seems to be part of his life, beca 
sick women ie whimsical. If she is w...- 
iog to let an unpleasant odor stand between 
her and her salvation, why, I don’t think 
she can be very much in earnest.”

" I don’t think I am unreasonable,” was 
est answer. “ Now mind I do not 
be hard on Mr. Vmberger, for if 

there ever wae a good man, he ie one, but 
still I don’t a;rte with you. Of course, if 
Mrs. Downs realised her loet condition 
iht priceleea value of ealvetion, no thought 
of personal comfort would deter her from 
seeking the road to Christ end listening to 
the counsel of a minister. But that is just 
the trouble—her oonee'e roe ie not awaken 
ed yet, and bo ihe does not realize the 
the importance of pardon and peace, a# we 
who hare experienced it do. I know ifehe 
would listen to Mr. Vmberger, he would 
lea-1 her to the Saviour, but, what ia to be 

T - It rvally ia not altogether a whim 
on her part, for jrhen she has been per
fectly well 1 have known tobacco smoke to 
prostrate her with a severe headache, and 
of oourwe, ehe ie much more eeneitive to it 
now That is oae instance of smoking 
interfering with a minister's usefulness, 
and I know there ar* many invalids, м 
well ee others, who dislike the odor of 
tobacco exoaediegly. Then, there is another 
thing that I am greaily troubled about.
My oleee of boys are juet reaching youbg 
m an hoo-1, and they are beginning to put on 
maaly airs and atlect manly habits. One 
of theee, of coure#, is smoking, and I am 
uaiag all my intleencr against It tor many 

. It is unhealthy lor grow lag boye 
to poison themselves with niooti 
loo* on their cigarette* ae juet so much 
poleoo. Ethan Is only sixteen, and he la 
really iajariag him self by smoking, and I 
am afraid be will feel the efleoU of 
hie life.

Freel sees ses of Christ

e!

!Ei * T*rn
real ib# »tnk#e II» h»»

t« isf rwsue to it»e dietiai 
r- I lb# laord Je»W Chri*4 I»'finitely 
renter. lew e»« r I.eke met horrible line country to the annoy an 
4*4-■».««, 1*1. va 1m deliberation. I do not hoo-1 and hieraseby." 8 
belt»»* that ik»n te ee« |ier*oe in a l
nee«f a 60 Joe* bol es 
•aw»# fsisrv -lav, to
♦s'il huh mat I

itten with a 
sympathy, 

that cheek,
1

h of Germany, 
them Wal-called

, but who now » |

•і і e* of «lepl'c-ni, and :* 
•d la'tti -і hi* mother'»

-

b«“bi
er b

toward the 
- ,ii U -likable, tt’ii'

1 the slave of the dec 
e і» timte lav 
r.e. in the

Г5

infante were

“We are obliged to Mr. Beimel for this 
history, which is in all respects aulbeotict 
and we take liberty to remark upon it.tha, 
the reign ol Henry II. is a period far more 
worth of being called remote than the 
reign of Henry VIII., (the founder of 
the Episcopal church,) and if Baptists 
could trace their pedigree no farther, the 
church of Thomas Cranmer, (the Episco
pal,) could not atford to sneer at them as a 
modern sect. Concerning the poor perse- 

d people who'are referred to in this 
t, it seems that under Htnry II. they 

way for a mariner to wvre ireeled with those lender mercies oi the 
of "lu* ve» el toward wished, which are so notoriously cruel. 

, k*and» h» h. u-t arouse ‘They were apprehended and brought before 
• * і, /r»»p tb# helm, put aboiii » council of the clergy at Oxford. Being 

- .і I 1,01.1 I rr away will, ail th«- interrogated about their religion, their 
■ . -і. Mill oi rio with your teacher, named Gerard, a man of learning, 

«і «., і , i,.. k ,,„r -ia-gerciUK j answered in their name, that they were 
1 « the prompt and I Christian* and believed the doctrine*of the 
і - •»! vo ir h-.'m а|Ю-іІе*. Vpou a more particular inquiry, 

ii was found that they denied several of 
m heaven, , the received doctrines of the church, Mich 

( hrivtiun purgatory, prayers for the dead, and the 
urrei.i- ot tin* ! invocation of saints; and refusing to aban- 

I.., ♦--* or Ion theee damnable heresies, as they were 
i «a»ei H- --t hi* j trailed, they were condemned as incorrigible 

• - id t і, r - -1. Kr|#nlance lie relie», an і delivered to the secular arm 
ai d a turn ng toward to be puniahe I. Th* King (Henry II ) at 

«t I hairs I i.i -m, and a instigation of tl e clergy, commanded them 
i r ne» H# to be branded with red-hot iron on the 

lUrwtoe i, g ha» юнг lor ike jiardon 
ь», •*« e-u*i tou He varrirj hi* 

l«f Christ's strength, hi- Vfllptl 
he guilt to 

yeet hi art 
j must you. 
a» mg unto j 
“To whom і

1 ' ■fvpsore for him that goeth away 
'гоп. " It the angel of death ha I vі np і-is the joy*

I» everlasting," tt.
for
rati

_.__azement, 
always лр gentle in a ( 
considerate of an invalid 
could not think what she 

“‘That

ere wplll-tf t««e “1
i*-r*» vii lor -uefa mourning a* there is 
IS* tut the currents you are ;n are 

hour, from your•rre.bg iuu away, every 
«*• only uofw of eel vat too

Ten BalesЧч
FOR MAKING THE PREACHER’S I.1FE A 

•PLEASANT OXE.The

1. If he docs not visit each famil 
charge at least once every 
fault with him to everybody you see.

2. If he doe* visit you, and tries to inquire 
faithfully about your religious experience, 
mildly auggeet that it ie none of liie business 
to come prying around asking questions 
that don’t concern him.

3. Watch his sermons cloeely for some
thing that hits you, and when you find it,

mad, and declare that you won’t sup- 
any man who preachee that kind of

th, find
but I

•tor'
u I

fun-bead, to lie whipped 
oftfxforl, and having-their clothes cut 
short by their girdle, to be turned into the 
open tields, all perrons being forbidden to 
atlord them any shelter or relief, under the 
aevrrest penalties. This cruel sentence wae 
execute ! with its utmost rigor, and it being 

, the depth of winter, all these unhappy 
1 perrons perished with oold and hunger. ’

gh the streets

і Л-
Cfcr-*4 • i-gk«ss*«»ae#», ...
u- lk# I»» -I g heart «f Je»

j»V*T Х.И to your і a-tor, or any 
I, »»r ia«e ary Inquiry meet- | 

tog—l#l|4wl a» iber wigit l# - but straight j 
to Je»u- U * tfv і at‘tt. g Iwgc to lb# 
B LU sud re*«â. t r go to ll » eburch ae-1 
wof.t p. or go to tk# altar м d pray, or go 
to tu» fv»t soi lw lapt v#d- but, Come 
Ut-w Mr, y# ekall Uave 1-І» :

Ai.J wb#a you kav# owe# gear to Je#u», 
H* a I wtM.Jer ikat you sever came 
let».*» Tk# parAot. of-evur •-»» will give 
you «web a I if 1-і beari, e*< ihe -ieligli ful 
e»e*e «і l*-eg ngkt will v »v you envi- 

і -atisfaetiofc Ckft»i'» g-i -lauc# will

f leu |4аіин«
- d» io hr11

P«
sermons.

4. Watch aleo for any expression in his 
preaching which could poesibly be twisted 
into some far-fetched political significance, 
and herald the fact far and near when you 
think you have found it.

5. If you are not is sympathy with some 
one of the interests of the church, pitch into 
the pastor for presenting it to the people.

6. Find out, if you can, the lowest figure 
he can possibly squeeze through the year 
on, and vote to cut his salary down to that 
amount.

7. When he asks you to give a liberal 
subscription to the fund for worn-out 

.pteachers, tell him the worn-out preachers 
■ can do as you do, work for their living.

8. If he asks you to subecribe for the 
paper, take your five cent cigar out

of your mouth long enough to tell him you 
can’t atlord to take it

9. Make the

Q-rsiiM frwad to
( hrtstlaally aad Infidelity Ccmpartd-

There stands Christianity. There stands 
Infidelity. Compare what they have done. 
Compare their resources. There is Chris
tianity, a prayer on her lip, a benediction 
oe her brow, both hands full of help for 
all who want help; the mother of thous
and# of colleges ; ibe mother of thousands 
of asylums fur the opprested ; the mother of 
miMMoas for the bringing hack of the out
cast ; lb« mother ot thousand* of reforma
tory iM*tiiuiion» for ibe saving of the lost ; 
the m,-tbrr ot iu numerable Sabbath schools 
bringing millions of children under adrillto 
prepare il.-m for re-pectabili.y ami useful-

Taw is Скгийіаапу.
Here ia infidelity і no prayer on her lipe, 

no b#nrd'cioo on her brow, both hands 
і leached - what fur T To'fight Christianity. 
That ie tks entire bueineae. Toe complete 
iiiteeiou uf Infidelity ia to fight Cbriatianity. 
Where are her »cbuo e, her colleges, her 
aeyLnis of mercy T Let me throw you 
down a whole ream of foolecap paper that 
yon may fill fill of it with the nature of her 
hrnefiornt metiiiitioiis, the 00Іlapes and Ibe 
aeylam», the lusinutiooe of mercy and of 
Irai mug, founded by Infidelity, and sup 
ported atone by lofidelitr, pronounced 
against God and ths Christian religion and 
yet in favor of making Ik» world be«tar. 
*’ Oh,” you sajr, " a ream of paper ia too 
mock lor tk# вашеа of thoee instifiittone." 
Well, then, I throw you a quire of paper 
Kill ll all up bow. I will wait until 'you 
get all the eamee down “ Oh,” you eay, 
•’ that la ton mook. Well, then, 1 will 
ieet I ami you a iketi ol letter paper. J uet 
fill up Ik# four aid## while we are talking 
of ihie matter with lb# Bams# of tk# merci- 

by Infidelity, pro- 
aouaoed agaiael God ami the Ohrwtian 
religion, yet in favor of hemaeily. 
you eay, “ that la too much room ; we don’t 
waat a whole sheet cf paper to write 
the aamee." 1‘erkapa I had better tear 
out owe leaf of my memoraadum book and 
aek you to fllj up both aidea of it with the 
asm## of each institution» “Oh,” you 
шщу, " that woold be too much room ; you 
wouldn’t want ao much room ae tha 
Wall, thee, suppose you count them oe 
peer too flegera. “ Oh," you any, “ not 
null# ao touch ве that” Well, thee, ooeat 
thee oe th# Hagan of eee head. “ Oh," 
Toe any, “ we doe’t wont quite ao much 
room ee that" Suppoee, thee, you halt 
and ooeat eo owe finger the name of any 

f-midtii by Infidelity eupeoetod— .1—» ■ L. laOUHl. І,„,І|ПІ,І Ллmawy wj інакшу, итнюві тввв
Ood nnd the Chrietien religion, yet toiling 
to make Ibe world better. Hot one I Not 
owel—Ibhifipi

or my part, I 
Letitia. Why 

a habit

«Ги-to be part of his h 
n ie whimsical, if

eleav» • a*
«

III securely. Ц|»
g «r life H* b'gkeH.

А «н' wkee »u*M*n
tb» cburch

ae*a I» H'M. ііиге be te at p#(
-a V‘*ur hew of need

-I» u.ey bâtai, y«,i», fm* bi*
n ug« U# e'fs-K 'І

Г» uf fta*| i,e»r

nothing of the great future.
e the eery earoe excuse when he 

mes you to iocreaee your subscription to 
the mission cause, or you may tell him yon 
don’t believe in converting the heathen 

home while we nnv

y«m

w.ih
afia-J

Скпиіаену Is a i«ael-ee* 'lu g le be 
.efi#i-<ie . ltd • stog e pereoual 

імінаау -• weirln a tow ot eb»«ra.-i ergu 
meat» This w#»k I receiwd from an 
entile NfUMev, IB В dtil»fcl »«Btv, »o 
|«i| ri , aad ree--r-able в ІН»ЄГ tkut 1 
lab- IB# liberty «e letroJпо» в Ire *eu 

, Тк» ел«*г, win* us-.1er ths 
shadow et • Jeep »'t! ci
• i-Mfcll ni vai i.l mine •i.t-ilr l 
L ght «* І«в»к «'weds " I »eat her some 
t-thae I nib Ueuëa wkwk I baa put-nebe-i 
•ке вже* “I ••« • w uibi mi girl, raise.! 
•a wewHk, with every advaa4ag* "f ••■•wty , 
ie вІІ ihe oouetrr »«d» I wue -k# в emeel,

hour.
spriBgums of mj life, 

km I wue ewkeif in 
seyikieg But it ia 
I ree away sad mar 

, eed em bow aultorieg the .mal penalty 
#f my dtaohediewor. Maglected aad ilk 
treated, brokfB-hearted, away ’r in !•.*■# 
aad mother, peer Bad aloe#, I can.» to ih#

lieiag eee cow fort в chddwh, 
er naked heart like torn», lei on ! Doctor, 
why did 1 eel give my epnegtime to 
Cbnaet Why did 1 wait until mv epirit
•as crushed before I osroe uato him aad 
bland to hi# per# hood# this wretched 
eeei dtotlhe Deetl was tired oft 

“The reaaoe af mr wrWag you ie thnl
cm of year dear hooka wee loaned to •#, 
eed il wee емк a bright ‘light oe the dark

* “* (tagee« mr yoeag Ills. Iam

•lier I eon here Ike Bible ùam, but I 
Ibe ntoie writing# of 

wsnkB— of euasan

ks
І. I I •».

10. After you hare rented all theee 
tribe, work up juet enough of a minority 

і year against him to make him feel 
that he caudoI please evtrybodr. Tuiswill 
keep him from getting vain ana puffed up.

There direction», faithfully followed,will 
undoubtedly aid in такім the preacher’s 
life a very pleasant one. They will aleo be 
very beneficial to him in aiding him not to 
ні bin all relions on earthly things, as he 
will not have any earthly things on which 
to set hie affections.—PideUs.

lea, bed wift wiiu a 
•God’»

ГЄ22*і,

U»»*r though( ll
feel, I didn't tk‘eh 
•be sew.e eld atory

never knew a »aJ Timely Prato#1

Give praise where praise ie due and 
when it ie due. Few people realize the 
widely different effecU produced by bringing 
into prominence the good or the bed points 
of a man’s character. To do the former 

ulatee hie powers, encourages him to 
make fresh efforts, inspires him with hope, 
and paves th# way for the corrective of 
faults. Todothe latter depresses the nature, 
produces gloom, despondency and (her, aad 
actually weWtens tbe very powers which 
ore needed tiAattle with the wioeg. Juet 
aetbe wise phyeiciau, by building up the 
general system apd Htabliebiag the health
ful discharge of rucctiooe, dew far more to 
eradicate disease itself, eo the cheerful en
couragement of all that ie good hi the char- 

of a maa will be more effectual 
in reel raining faults then any direct attack 
on the faults and encre them eel vw.

There ia oee form of praise which to 
specially acceptable and even more beniftcisl 
at times thaa diruot werde of approval It 
to that tacit tract and ooofidenoe in the boa

M МмМеае Ьсии

" Oh,"

aad powed ти my «erre 
I told k all to Jew, and to bim

■PE it all 
They cannot afford it either, for 

they are eoaroely making their own living 
yet, and they ought not to be able to throw 
away Ihe money that this indulgence costs.
I any all I can against smoking, but they 
hold up Mr. Uebcrger ae aa example, and 
thee, of oourw, my lips ar- assied out of 
respect to my pastor. I wish he would 
look at the nastier ae I do, sod I fwl 
persuaded he would give the habit up, 
though I know It would cost a great deal 
cf lelf sacrifice at first. It will injure hie 
finally, though hie eOBCtitetioa may fie 
strong enough not to abow the effects of 

, it tor some time. He to alweye smoking, or the good intention of others whleh, 
I we hie with a cigar whea he gets ap la while leeviag them free to act, iaepfaue a

know# Ibe

MESS25ÎSTGEÜ A.3STD VISITQB-.a
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strong desire to them to decent the trust 
rtpoeed. No One who has tested the power 

confidence will ever ouderealae it. 
The teacher in his school, the employer 
with hie men, the parent in the family, will 
awuredly reap aa they sow in this respect. 
If they are suspicious, ever watching for 
dereliction* of duty and etiuiding ready to 

and denounce them, they will Had a 
plentiful crop. If on the other hand, they 
take it for granted that thoee under their 
charge are truthful and honorable, and in 
the main desirous of doing right, always 
treating opposite conduct aa exception» to 
the role, they will Inetil an earneat desire 
to prove worthy of the good opinion ihu* 
belli. So etroug a tendency ie there in 
man to justify the opinion entertained of him 
that it frequently only-need* continual re 
petition of any charge to make It really true ! 
The child who i* alway* *u*| ecled and ac- 
cueed of diahoneety may lw provoked to 1-е 
dishonest і he who ia alway* taunted with 

dull, or awkward, or aelfleh, may 
be incapable of overcoming these 
cite. If, on the other hand. In Is
le-1 and trusted, hr will inaenriblji 

prove bia juat claim to those consideration», 
and the correction of hi* fnulta will be a 
comparatively reey task. )

He who-fi k* for and empbaaizve the good 
in others i* not only bleating sod improving 
them, but himnlf aleo. Envy ia. thua 
laid low, all the more amaibl# qualitie* are 
brought out, the habit of giviegnappioeeal» 
in itself a joy, and tbe luaaifnt benefit* 
ihu* oonferrad are fully shared by the giver. 
It *eem*a little thing to ргаін what w 
admire, to utter theріеааавt th 
and to cherieh a aapirit of trust 
could we only know how often failing én
ergie* are ibue refreshed, dHponaency 
chawed away, hope and enthueiaam umpired 

and confidence eetablMied, we 
thould hasten to embrac 
delightful, and eo effectual 
iog good — Home Journal.

poelUmTi

Circulai

Sore EyesOf this
The eyes are always Iu lympatby with 

t„e body, and afford an excellent Index 
of ft* condition. When tbe eye* become 
weak, and the lids Inflamed aad sore, It U 
an evidence that the system ba* become 
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is the best known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a ualuful In- 
(lamination hi my eyes, caused me much 
suffering for a number of year». Byfbe 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a abort time I eras completely

My eyes are bow In a splen- 
,1 as well end stro 

lillam U

did condition.
d“Wv ■ LIVI

age, t oikvi
For a numl«-r of yean I wav troubled 

with a humor in my aye», and wa» unable 
to obtain any nilk-f until I corameneed 
using Ayer'» Hat .apart IU. I his uiedtoine 
h*» effëelrd a complet# cure, and I believe 
It to lie the іи-st of blood purifier». — 
V. E. Upton, Nashua. У. H-

Li/ebeing

nmcFrom cliUdh-Hid, aud^uotlfwUk^ a^few 
аіпҐкоге KvrV I bave u.ed for theaa__ I HOT* fc>ea. I "have u»e.l
eoniplalnl*, with beneficUl rnulu. Ayer • 
Sanaparills, nod c<>»i.ld»r It a great blood 
purifier - Mn. V. Phillips, Glove?, VI. E-5?,'I suffered for a year with Inflaiuma-

IttBUPlS “ДМ
eauslHK great pain. After trying nlasy
other rt-meilles, to uo purpose, I was finally 
induced to use Ayer'* Sarsaparilla, ami.

Inge we feel, 
fulnes* , but

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, hare been 
entirely cured. My tight has been re
stored, and there Is no sign of inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer In my eye, — Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge. Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, wa» nffllçted 
with Scrofulous Sore "Eyes. Ihiring the 
last two years she never saw light of any 
kind. Ptivticlani of tbe highest Ntaiidlnx 
exerted I heir skill, but with no permanent 
success. Ou ihe moinmeudation of a 
friend I purchased a Imttle of AVer's Sar
saparilla. which mv d*iiglitcr c.'immmcMl 
taking! Before she had ii'Çil the third 
bottle her eight wa* rotored, and she can 
now look steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her cure is complete. — W. E. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

and love
e eo Min pie, so 

a m*ir * vf do- С0Ц7І
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C'orrespon
Doing our Utmost for Ood.

» 00 NVFew Chribtian* do their utuost for God. 
Tnie ie true of them in their individual 
capacity. It i* true of the aggregate of Chris 
tiaoe. It ie true in regard to giving and 
doing. Few give io the extent of their 
ability ; many do not give up to the measure 
of Fclf-indulgence in needleea luxuries, 
few toil in the Master's eervice with the 
diligence and faithfulness they employ in 
worldly matters. These are ihe coofeeeion* 
that the facte in tbe сан OOmpri and juet 

The people oi God vu earth er. 
reeponeible for reeulte, and for the rest on 
that within their easy reach are facilities 
sufficient to enable them to do all that iè 
required at their bande. There is 
excuee for weakneee or inefficiency, m 
lees for indifferent:î or neglect. Diligent 
in bueineee, fervent in epint, serving the 
Lord. Theee are the throe characteristic* 
that ought to mark the lives of all profess
ing Christiane. Idleneea, when one has 
health and strength, is beyond the range of 
apology. Lazineeei* aein ; there ie nothing 
of the Christ epirit in it or about it. Z»al 
for God and hie came, fervency of epirit in 
all enterprises that have relation to the 
advancement of the kingdom of Christ on 
earth, must be poeeeeeed by all who pro
fess to be followers of the Lord Je*u«, if 
they would make men eee that epirit an-l 
profession an-1 heart are in perfect accord.

and more is true in regard to 
serving Gal. Those that worahir 
must do it in epirit Bud in I 
W. F. Mallalim.
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla,'
Prepared bÿ Or. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Ma*, 
tioid ty all Oniggi.t». Price $1 ; six bottle», •*.
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
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GrammarWHOLESALE TRADE.
BBS, SOoti 
GARTEN «

atteoeaefull 
claw book

ДЕ EttSRS. DANIEL* BOYD ileal re to briefly 
1VJL .-all the attention of Dry Good* Mer
chants tu ihHr Immense collection of New 
Spring Good# selected with special c*re to 
me*t the requirements ot the Lower 
Province..

We carry bv far the 1 rcest stock ot Dry 
Good» to se,.- t from and now offer many 
choice an.1 novel design* confined axclualve- 

etves tor till* market.

%NBt!
ly to our

We believe that a critical exaiulnatloi ot 
our «lock will prove that our prices will 
compare favorably with the ch«Hpe*t, and 
further th»l for variety of design* ami rich
ness of colorings -mr stock Ii not surpassed 
by any In the Domtnlo .

Order* given to onr Traveller*, or sent by 
post receive ca efnl. u tention nnd qnlck 
nespst- Ii. StDANIEL. & BOYD.! hie

butad^ 

Chronic V
ruth.— Bithop

HPВ4

The Office of Sorrow —There i* some 
ig about deep sorrow that tends to wake 
the child-feeling in all of us. A mao 
giant intellect becomes like a little child 

when a groat grief smites him, or when a 
grav? opens at hie fireside. I have seen a 
stout sailer—who laughed at the tempest— 
come home when he was sick, and let hie 
old mother huree him ae if he were a baby. 
He wae willing to lean on the arms that 

iled him. So a Christian in the 
rought to this child- 
) lean somewhere, to 

ebody love

assthin

m
fuacly filu 
xjgge g

‘"n*

up
of

Щtime of trou 
feeling. He want» to I 
talk to eomebody, to have 
him and hold him up. One groat purpose 
m all affliction is to bring ue down to the 
everlaeting arme. What new strength and 
peace it give to u§ to feel them underneath 

We know that, far as we may have 
sunk, we can not go any farther. These 
mighty arms can not only hold ua ; they 
can lift us up. They can carry us along 
Faith, in ite essence, ie «imply a rearing on 
the evertoaling arm*. The sublime ac. of 
Jhus, our Redeemer, was to descend to 
the lowest depths of human depravity ami 
guilt, and to bring up his redeemed our- 
from that horrible pit in Lie leviog arm* 
Faith is just the dinging to those arm-, 
and nothing more.—Rev. ÿr.-Cuyltr

ble is b

hue!

«KiKrüift.ibiüte V-tseur
for m iilicr'* milk au t а впвмі I -» strength
ening .1 let for Invalid*. Itl imti ni-mv easi
ly dlgea'e.l, an 1 a.-oeptab'» in I Ii .• пі-м'. dell- 
cate *t.iroa«-li It* siip-rlml.» '<• -ih. r-lrnllar 
preuarail.m* rv^i* not . t ly ••■» -• entlftc
an*iy*l< hnt mi the cruel >i t..«. ,,r thirty 
yaais' e»p-rt-n— . H ha ami e-elifh геагев

ittew...mi,,n,,<'-

Domestic Life In Japan.

Generally speaking,Japanese nun так» 
kind and affectionate huebands, and tl.. 
wem»n make virtuous and exemplary wiv*.

and the children are ceriait-L 
the wtrld ; their 

neoei « fleet

OfW »
-Aand’mother*;

the happiest little imps in 
parent* fondle and spoil them 
ually, and at the seme time never loro ibt 
control over them. Tbe non irritating 
nature of the native diet has much to di- 
with such serene nerves and temperament- 
One. never ee«s a child wbioped m Japan: 
a reproving mother may administer a mild 
slap overtbe head, which oorrvctioo invar
iably bring» the little recalcilraais toerder. 
Th • hut band has absolute control over th* 
person of his wifit at the same time, one 
neveys wee a man strike a 
Japan -, yet there is conaiderabl 
and slapping done on occisions 
otrange,ungovernable spell 
ugliasH known as tan 
upon their matinonial horizon. On tb?*» 
occasion* there ie cooeiderab'e free hiving 
biting, and scratching indulged in on bov 
side* of the houH I but the greeter atrength 
of the husband invariably leaves hiui ma-un 
of tbe situation, and the belligerent house
hold speedily ree u mes iu serene and happy 
oourse. On such occasion», uolen phv-icai 
force were гноті ed to, it would be dtfRiult 
to say where traitera would end i tor th- 
women are very childish, and in their par 

lenaoheb «he 
вен family

‘•it.

ШІ,: IH ІЗ.ІЛІГ SEA
ГНІ «uüw-riD «I Vt'lng the nl> «uUlorla -1 
l Agent .ll u* w 4LTHA I .. A.VHlu, to 
uta City, nan sell ALL GRAU ie A «UitTY. A. .
і the lowest possible prtew».

4PLOCKS, VVATCWt» . Л Kl.i

I Ot Ibe HBMT «4АККЧН. * >1 ІЄ-ХІ*. .* 
исее aa at any wuaaushm- . ... me c ity. 

Now If ueivt ftvulIu

woman in 
le pinching 
when thoee 

a of exasperating 
trums Httle down

• w IIair >U-wr nra » .»» ia si*.

DOORS, SASHES,
AtAND BLINDS

'TAIR RAILS,
BALUSTERS,

NEWEL POSTS,oxyeme of fury might speedily d 
household, unless restrained. Ti 
jars are not of Inqaantoocurrenoe, bet they 
make up ia intensity for their rarity 
—Brooklyn Magasin r.

ME AMO HARDWOOD MOULO№S. ICI
JIG SAWING AND ТОЖІШГО,

Planinç, Matching. Moulding

BSWABK OF ШІТАТ10ХЄ. 

Imitaltoea and oounterfeito have again 
appeared. Be sure that the word “ Нове 
roao’a” to oe the wrapper. 
geaaiB# without it

SBA. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.
IS WATIRLSe STRUT.' 
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